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NOT:CE Of V10LAT:0N

Cemonwealth Edison Ccrpany Docket No. 50-374
t.aSalle County Station Unit 2 License No NPF-18

EA 92-003

Durinq an NP.C irspection cerducted on luenber 16-20, 1991, a violation of f;RC
reauliex nts wss identified, in accordar ro with the " General Staterent of
Pelicy and Precedure for f.RC Enforceruit Actitns," 10 CFR Part 2, Appendix C
(1991), the violeticr, is listed below:

*0 CFF 20,201(b) requires tFat each licers e rake such surveys as may be.

rccestory to c mply with the recuirer.ents cf Part 20 anc which are reasonable
-

ur. der the circurstances to eu luate the r>t(nt of radiation hazards that may
be pretent. As c'efin?d in 10 CFR 20,201(a), " survey" neans an evaluation of
the rcdiatico hazards incidcnt to the t'cduction, use, release, disposal, or
pr m nce of radictetive raterials or other snurces of radiation under a -

specific sct of conditions.

Contrary to the above, en Cecember 17, 1991, the licensee did not make
surveys to atsure complierre with ttct part of 10 CFR 70.101 that limits the
rcdiation exposure to the extrenities and whole body. Specifically, the
licenste did not adequately evaluate the possible doses to workers prior
to and during hydrclazing perferred en the 2E Fuel Peel Cooling Feat Exchanger.

This is a Srverity Leu l IV violttien (Supplerent IV).

Pursuant to the provisions of 10 CFR 2.701, Commonwecith Edison Company is
hereby recuired to subn.it a written Statement or explanation to the U.S.
kuclear Reculatory Conmission, /1TTN: Documer.t Control Desk, Washington, D.C.
20555 with a copy to the U.S. Nuclear Rcgulatory Connission, Region 111, 799 ,

Rocsevelt Road, Glen Ellyn, Illinois, 60137, and a cery to the NRC Resident
:nspector at the facility that is subject to this Notice, within 30 days of the
date of the letter trarsmi+ ting this Notice of Violation (Notice). This reply
should be clearly rarked as a " Reply to a Notice of Violation" and shobid ,

irclude for each violation: (1) the re0 son for the violation, or, if

contested, the basis for tFe disputirg the violation (2) the corrective steps *that have been taken and the results achieved, (3) the corrective steps that
will be taken tc avoid further violations, and (41 the date when full

H an adequate rcF y is ret received within thel.corpliance will be achieved.
time specified in this Notice, an crder may be issued to show causa why such
other action as ray be prsper should not be talen. Uhere good cause is shown,
ccncideration will be aiver. to extendirg the resrcnse tine.
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pDatedat(lenEllyn,111irois / g

thisyday.cfJanuary1992. Charles Er horeTius( Director
Division of Radiction Safety and
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